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Chapter 514 August Was Paul’s Threat 

Evcrything was ready After Lucia arranged for Timothy and Janet, Lucia went oul to meet Zane and Kylan 

This group. mcludmg her, vvas nme people in total, and drove lwo SUVs. lo go straight to Evergreen 

Mountain 

On the wuy forward. Lucia was still a little worried As lí Kylan (elt the tension in the atmosphere, he took 

the imtiatíve to speak lo adjusl the atmosphcre, “Sister Lucia. don’t worry We are all President Adams’s 

personal henchmen. We are all good al climbmg mountains and svvimming, and we all brought 

proíessional tools It may just take a few days to search all over Evcrgreen Mountain." Kylan said, and 

took oul a bundle of thumb-lhick hemp rope (rom the rear compartmenl, and a box of tìeld searchlights 

and other thmgs like a íirst aid kit 

Lucia smiled al him when she heard the vvords. and said sotlly. ’(trust you ’ She hesitated íor □ moment. 

looked at Kylan and said, ’Kylan. you are older than me. so you donì call me Sisler Lucia (rom now on You 

can call me Lucia * 

Heanng It, Kylan raised his hand and scratched the back of his head in embarrassment, and said with a 

smile. "Okay, then III call you Lucia from now on" Lucia nodded and didnì say anything else. 

At this mornent, she subconsciously touched her pocket, and suddenly realưed thai she had (orgotten 

her mobile phone Seemg thatthe car was about to drive oul of the gale of West Bridge, she said quickly, 

"Wait □ minute! I (orgot my mobile phone. ru have to go back and get it." 

Beíore leavmg today, she parlicularly (ully charged her mobile phone, in order to lake picturcs and 

record them in time on Evergreen Mountain when she íound any suspicious places. Without her mobile 

phone. many things were indeed inconvenient to be done, and they did not go far. so Ihey could still go 

back and got It. 

When Kylan heard this, he immediately told the men who were drivmg the car to turn around and 

return The car was parked under a banyan tree not (ar from the villa, and Lucia gol out of the car to pick 

It up 

I 

Paul was vveanng black casual clothes, with slight dark shadovvs under his eyes He seemed to be a little 

tired. While listening to the work report from his subordmates in the headset, he 

go lo bcd until midnight. In addition, he flew back to Austos City írom abroad early 

abroad íor treatment, but because Lucia had returned back, and in Austos City recent major incidenls 

happened one aíter another. he was worried, so he had to rush back immediately. Because the ílight 

time was loo early. he didrit disturb Lucia. thinking that aíter gettmg out of the airport, he would go back 

to 

and he said something to the person on the othcr end of the headset. and then took oíí the headset 

casually. Suddenly, he glanced at something (rom the corner of his eye, narrovved his eyes slightly. 

íocused his gaze, and ímally landed on 



Elisa usually drove when they went shoppmg Thecar was not theirs. A little vigilance emerged 

at Paul through the rearvíevv mirror be(ore driving onlo the (ork, "Mr. Thomas, any 

up. and keep dnvmg íonvard • This side of the villa was a wide road. lí the driver continued to drive 

(orward from this side, and he would dnve to the villa area in the 

when you get to the flower bed in íront. turn the car around and stop 

There happened to be an open 

in the car, staring 

because he deliberately tampered with her mobile phone, andit was discovered by her in the end. Paul‘s 

purpose was exposed, and his thoughts were also (ully exposed. Howrver. Pcul 


